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Files can be used to store data to be loaded into a model when it is 
run, or to store the results produced by simulation. VHDL also provides 
specialized versions of file operations for working with text files.  
 
VHDL provides sequential access to files using operations, such as 
“open”, “close”, “read” and “write”, that are familiar to users of 
conventional programming languages. 
 
 
File Declarations: 
 
A VHDL file is a class of object used to store data. Hence, as with other 
classes of objects, we must include file-type definitions in our models. 
The syntax rule for defining a file type is 
 
  file identifier { ,… }: subtype_indication 
  [[ open file_open_kind_expression ] is string_expression] 
 
Example 1: 
 
file lookup_table_file: integer_file is “lookup-values”;  
 
Example 2: 
 
type file_open_kind is (read_mode, write_mode, append_mode);  
 
Reading from Files: 
 
If a file is opened in a read mode, successive elements of data are 
read from the file using the read operation. Reading starts from the 
first element in the file, and each time an element is read the file 
position advances to the next element. We can use the endfile 
operation to determine when we have read the last element in the file. 
 
Syntax: 
 type file_type is file of element_type; 
 
read and endfile operations are implicitly declared as 
 procedure read ( file f : file_type; value : out element_type); 
 function endfile ( file f : file_type) return boolean;  
 



Example 3: 
 
Library ieee; 
Use ieee.std_logic_1164.all; 
entity ROM is 
 generic  (  load_file_name : string); 
 port   (  sel   : in std_logic; 
     address  : in std_logic_vector; 
    data   : in std_logic_vector); 
end entity ROM; 
 
architecture behavioral of ROM is 
begin 
 behavior : process is 
  subtype word is std_logic_vector( o to data’length – 1); 
  type storage_array is 
   array (natural range 0 to 2**address’length –1 ) of 
word; 
  variable storage : storage_array; 
  variable index : natural; 

--other declarations 
  type load_file_type is file of word; 
  file load_file: load_file_type open read_mode is 
load_file_name; 
 begin 

--load ROM contents from load_file 
index := 0; 
while not endfile (load_file) loop 
 read ( load_file, storage(index)); 
 index := index + 1; 
end loop; 

--respond to ROM accesses 
loop 

   --- other instructions 
  end loop; 
 end process behavior; 
end architecture behavioral; 



Writing to Files: 
 
If a file is open in write mode, a new empty file is created in the host 
computer’s file system, and successive data elements are added using 
the write operation. For each file type declared, the write operation is 
implicitly declared as 
 procedure write ( file f : file_type; value : in element_type); 
 
Example 4: 
 
architecture instrumented of CPU is 
 type count_file is file of natural; 
 file instruction_counts: count_file open write_mode is 
“instructions”; 
begin 
 interpreter : process is 
  variable IR : word; 
  alias opcode : byte is IR(0 to 7); 
  variable IR : word; 
  type counter_array is 
   array (0 to 2**address’length –1 ) of natural; 
  variable counters : counter_array:=(others =>0); 
 begin 

--initialize the instruction set interpreter 
instruction_loop: loop 

--fetch the next instruction into IR 
--decode the instruction 

 opcode_number := convert_to_natural(opcode); 
counters(opcode_number) := 

counters(opcode_number)+1; 
-- execute the decoded instruction 

case opcode is  
 when halt_opcode => exit instruction_loop; 
end case; 

end loop instruction_loop; 
for index in counters’range loop 
 write (instruction_counts, counters(index)); 
end loop; 
wait; -- program finished, wait forever 

 end process interpreter; 
end architecture instrumented; 
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